
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL MARZ 

,,Bei uns ist immer etwas los!" 

DEUTSCHE FEIERTAGE, FESTE, UND MESSEN 
DER ERSTE TAG FR0HLINGS / FIRST DAY OF SPRING 

(occurs between 20th and 23rd of Marz) 

· Remember those Pabst Blue Ribbon 
t elevision commercials that featured 
~n 1890s picnic co~plete with young· 
women in ruffled skirts playing cro
quet while the l~s; shirt-sleeves 
cinched wi~ __ -red _ g~ers, -. h~i~ted _ 
creamy mugs· o1ledlowJn~~~ 
:_ That's what" l :thh!k--of~ 
beer is mentioned. That's because • 
bock is an old-fashioned beer. definite-I 
ly a German beer. It's a unique brew\ 
- and one that has--been dying· forl 
_many years now. - _ 

Years ago, ' each spring brought 
celebrations when the first keg of bock 
was opened. During the long winterl 
months, a sigh often was heard: .. Ah,! 
wait 'tir spring and bock.'" .It :was\ 
something to _look forward to. •And : 
many beer drinkers felt that ~k. was· 
the finest beer of all. 

· That was before the age of Gusto 
and Miller Time and the King· of 
Beers. Today we live in the age of 
advertis ing, and that's what sells beer 
now, not taste. _ 

For all you younger folks (and a few 
older ones as well) who have never 
heard of it, bock is a different kind of 
beer than the lager we are used to 
drinking. Its taste is unique::-- a mel-1~: malty -flavor with a strong touch.: 
\of hops. A good bock has a slight 
: caramel aftert~te. In addition, you 
~get a lot of foam. That;s_part-of the 
I attraction - = a . good;-. tliick. creamy_ 
:foam. As fsafd, it's a qeiman:beer all 
,theway. ··:-.. : · . . -
; Bock ls brewed from -a malt heated 
1 to a much higher temperature · than 
1 the malt used in lagers. That gives it a 
i-darker color anct carameuzes me sug
' a.r in ttre malt, creating the sweet 
taste that characterizes bock beer. 
Traditionally, bock is aged much long
er than lagers. · 

While we're at it, here•s·a-war:ning; 
Some brewers don't go to all that tro1.1-
ble for bock. They just add coloring to 
their usual brew and call it bock. Now 
that's what I caJl false advertising! 

Fruhlingsbier heiBt »ein Bock, bitte!u 

Bock Is the beer made famous by Its 
goat. In German, th«; word bock 
lJleaDS ram or male goat,-and a goat 
has long_ been the symbol · for this 
brew. It's probably the most univer. 
sally r~gnlzed S}'II!bol connected 
with the Industry, and famous artists 
once vied to depict bock beer goats. . -

And that brings us back to wherej 
bock got its name. there are about as' 
many theories on where the name: 
originated as there are German beetl 
·dfi?kers. The delightful thing is that•,· 
nobody really knows for sure, so you 
can P-ick our favorite. __ -

One theory bolds tha; ·the beer ~a~ i 
named after the goat. A goat_ tradl-: 
tionally has been a god of harvest, and; 

·bock was the beer associated with bar-! 
vest, even though it was brewed for'. 
the spring. · : 

A more probable theory Is that- the 
:name came from the German town of 
'.EJ.rlbeclc.. which originated th~ beer •. 

' . . ·-·· ~:.,. ;. ·- . .. ·At-first; drinkers c.a.lled Jor: ~~eln ~In. 
becker Bler,'~;llterally! a.;beer_ from. 
Einbeck. Then, \drfnkers_-;belng like 
oth~ _lazy people,· th~ request was· 
shorteiied to "ein beck bier" and cor
i:up~ed io_':ein_bock bier..'.~,-i::~~~-';~ ~-.,., 
.~ My ~avotjte is the· story_, tl}at- onc1: 
there Y{as a drinking bout ou~lde Ein
beck between two brewers. They were 
sitting on a · bench . drinking each 
other's 

0

product un~l; after. 12 gallons 
of brew (so the s tory goes),:one fell off 
the ~ch. The dazed bre~er_ spotted a 
goat nearby_ and said ·. that' a "bock" 
had knocked him oft the bench, not his 
competitor's.brew. ·- · •- ··• • • · · ·-

· Why. is bock traditlonally-.10ld only, 
ln _the spring? There are two ~ans. 
Fh;st. jn years past, Jt ~ only poss!: 
ble .to dry the malt ,properly ln the 
winter months when"temperatirre and 
.humidity could -be controlled. That's 
DO excus~ now that temperature and 
humidity are control!ed by brewers. -

Toe second reason ts that bock ls a 
~olid b_eer,. __ more ' ~atabie ··tn the 
spring. It's . full !)f p!Q~eln _ and car-: 
bobydratee and· ccirita1ns· two~ or ihree 
percent mQre solids thari_llgbter lager 
~ - It a1so--cootalns· a--little- more 
·alcohol,. Jr that's any corurlderatJcn.' 
.Americans ·don't.seem to like beers: 
·w1th a lot of body. They're more fillln& · 
and · fattening, and -American tastes. . . .. - : .. ,').) · _run to lighter~. -~ - ------ , 1-~ 
· _; nius bock beer is dying out. )?a~;! 
the only·naUonal brewer to market'& 
bock, although there ~ a great n~ 
her of excellent bocks sold by regi~ 
als (along with some real dog ~rs).-,-;1 · But In the Philadelphia area, boq 
has- enjoyed a resurgence in -~t 
years. Both of the city's breweries, C: 

. Schmidt and Sons and the Henry F. 
Ortli~b- Brewing Co_., . now produce: 
bock. __ . . - ·. :, · 

It seems that due tQ changin&; 
_ta3tes. 'bock beer mlgbt not survive'. 
much longer, although brewers keep 
pushing it. . . ·: , 
Less and less Is available as the yeara. 
pass. One theory advanced for its d&
cline is that more beer drinking.now la 
done in the home and bock Is the 1tlnd 
of beer that sold best through barten
ders and word of mouth. - t -:r : · --,~\ 
' ~ -rt that'scso~ th~ talc'e ~ u worif 6t 
mouth. Give-~ 1?eer a ~-• , . ..ul' 


